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Top DEP Stories 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Grants for PA farmers and small businesses still available through DEP 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/business/grants-for-pa-farmers-and-small-businesses-still-available-
through/article 0d777494-f40b-11e9-aa3c-07f28ad7c586.html 
 
Mentions 
 
York Dispatch: EDITORIAL: New evidence Pa. must clear the air 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/editorials/2019/10/22/editorial-new-evidence-pa-must-
clear-air/4054877002/ 
 
Leader Times: Armstrong Conservation District rain barrel workshop is slated for Oct. 28 
https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/armstrong-conservation-district-rain-barrel-workshop-is-slated-
for-oct-28/ 
 
Clarion News: Debate over sewerage extensions continues in Washington 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article 4a9ac697-83eb-5380-bdfb-
6789380b1eff.html 
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: Rockhill Quarry asbestos concerns continue 
https://www.theintell.com/news/20191021/rockhill-quarry-asbestos-concerns-continue 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Relief is coming for some Bucks County residents with tainted tap water. But 
others are still waiting. 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/pfas-bottled-water-east-west-rockhill-hartsville-epa-pa-military-
20191018.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Area Within Normal 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/area-within-normal/article 8358ba6b-ed71-5a47-
ae10-de833ede37f0.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Charleroi investigates gasoline fumes seeping from sewers 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/charleroi-investigates-gasoline-fumes-seeping-from-
sewers/article f49a17bc-f421-11e9-93a0-03d61705dd06.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Post-Gazette: Cut carbon emissions to save our health, planet 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2019/10/22/Cut-carbon-emissions-to-save-our-health-
planet/stories/201910160137  
 
Tribune-Review: Weather Channel wades into climate debate with presidential candidates 
https://triblive.com/aande/movies-tv/weather-channel-wades-into-climate-debate-with-presidential-
candidates/ 
 



Conservation & Recreation 
 
Tribune-Review: Study: Rail-trails inject $930M annually into state economy 
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/study-rail-trails-inject-930m-annually-into-state-economy/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Sunday hunting bill advances in state Legislature 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/2019/10/21/Pennsylvania-Sunday-hunting-Game-Commission-
Farm-Bureau/stories/201910210123 
 
Atlas Obscura: To Protect Pennsylvania’s Hellbender, Teenagers Made It the State Amphibian 
https://www.atlasobscura.com/articles/teenagers-pennsylvania-amphibian-eastern-hellbender 
 
Energy 
 
Observer-Reporter: W.Va. energy company plans to develop solar field in Greene 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/w-va-energy-company-plans-to-develop-solar-field-
in/article 8ac371e0-f416-11e9-b582-0fd91b4eacce.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
PublicSource: In special meeting, URA approves Hill District housing and investment plan related to Civic 
Arena project 
https://www.publicsource.org/meeting-highlights-pittsburgh-urban-redevelopment-authority/  
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh authority gives preliminary OK for development of former Civic Arena site 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/pittsburgh-authority-gives-preliminary-ok-for-
development-of-former-civic-arena-site/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: URA votes to green light former Civic Arena site redevelopment 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/10/18/ura-votes-to-green-light-formercivic-arena-
site.html 
 
Post-Gazette: 'At the starting line' -- URA approves plans for apartments, music venue at former Civic 
Arena site 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2019/10/18/Pittsburgh-Penguins-Civic-Arena-Urban-
Redevelopment-Authority-housing-music-venue/stories/201910180166 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Meadville Tribune: Meadville gas prices 13 cents higher than state average 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/meadville-gas-prices-cents-higher-than-state-
average/article 8ba1c992-f432-11e9-be9c-5b2234e8cee0.html 
 
Bradford Era: Gas prices remain steady 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/gas-prices-remain-steady/article ae034aed-228d-5382-96bf-
0817c514a524.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Here's what a new report says the shale boom around here has saved you 



https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/10/21/heres-what-a-new-report-says-the-shale-
boom-around.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Range Resources plans share repurchasing, sells off more assets 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/10/21/range-resources-plans-share-repurchasing-
sells-off.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Shale Insight conference in Pittsburgh focuses on natural gas market, not just Trump’s 
visit 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/shale-insight-conference-in-pittsburgh-focuses-on-
natural-gas-market-not-just-trumps-visit/ 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: What to expect from President Trump’s visit to Pittsburgh on Wednesday 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/what-to-expect-from-president-trumps-visit-to-pittsburgh-
on-wednesday/Content?oid=16043334 
 
KDKA: City Of Pittsburgh Announces Road Closures For President Trump’s Visit On Wednesday 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/10/21/city-of-pittsburgh-announces-road-closures-for-president-
trumps-visit-on-wednesday/  
 
WPXI: President Trump's visit to Pittsburgh on Wednesday open to public 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/president-trumps-visit-to-pittsburgh-on-wednesday-open-to-
public/999093054 
 
WESA: Public Safety Officials Advise Commuters To Avoid Downtown During President Trump's Visit 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/public-safety-officials-advise-commuters-avoid-downtown-during-
president-trumps-visit 
 
WTAE: Crews work to control overflow of gasoline at gas station in Charleroi 
https://www.wtae.com/article/crews-work-to-control-overflow-of-gasoline-at-gas-station-in-
charleroi/29538869 
 
WPXI: 400 homes, businesses without gas in Westmoreland County 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/400-homes-businesses-without-gas-in-westmoreland-
county/1000113689 
 
Tribune-Review: Crews working to restore gas outage in Hempfield 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/crews-working-to-restore-gas-outage-in-hempfield-township/ 
 
Vector Management 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: North Wales filmmaker creates spotted lanternfly horror video as a public 
service announcement 
https://www.delcotimes.com/arts and entertainment/north-wales-filmmaker-creates-spotted-
lanternfly-horror-video-as-a/article 98ff3688-d2b6-52ad-8032-615543900bbd.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Spotted lanternfly horror video created as public service ad 



https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/spotted-lanternfly-horror-video-created-as-public-service-
announcement 
 
Waste 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philadelphia is eyeing a ban on plastic bags. Here’s how that’s worked in other 
cities. 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/plastic-bag-ban-philadelphia-chicago-dc-fee-tax-20191022.html 
 
Lewistown Sentinel: Derry Township Leaf pick up to start next week 
https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2019/10/derry-township-leaf-pick-up-to-start-
next-week/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Speculation increases as scrap metal prices decrease  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/speculation-increases-as-scrap-metal-prices-
decrease/article b8e4e6d5-06e8-5621-b040-4911a3e19253.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Montour County drug take-back event set for Saturday 
https://www.dailyitem.com/the danville news/news/montour-county-drug-take-back-event-set-for-
saturday/article 992c99e2-6e9f-57dc-bac1-dd6d9e6cf946.html 
 
Water 
 
Meadville Tribune: Area officials discuss Lake Erie erosion 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/area-officials-discuss-lake-erie-erosion/article fe712bd6-
f462-11e9-8527-cba2ba05eca4.html 
 
New Castle News: Water company plans new plant open house 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/water-company-plans-new-plant-open-
house/article 0ef6671b-fa28-55fe-a68a-a18588496836.html 
 
Cory Journal: Biondi proposes 11-percent increase to water rates 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article 9a687350-f422-11e9-a138-9b32febbd271.html 
 
Clarion News: St. Petersburg lands $4.4 PennVEST water system grant 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article 27fd3293-1329-5e8a-931f-
4a82aec1cd6f.html 
 
ABC27: EPA updates rules for lead contamination 
https://www.abc27.com/news/washington-dc/epa-updates-rules-for-lead-contamination/ 
 
CBS21: York sewer customers will see new way of paying bills 
https://local21news.com/news/local/york-sewer-customers-will-see-new-way-of-paying-bills 
 
Morning Call: Lehigh County Authority OKs budget with water-sewer rate hikes 
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-lehigh-county-authority-budget-20191021-
224tpenjzfgr5cav7cnoztqxla-story.html 
 



Republican Herald: Hegins, Hubley townships have yet to reach loan decision 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/hegins-hubley-townships-have-yet-to-reach-loan-decision-
1.2548883 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Authority sends letter to county officials explaining moratorium 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder county/authority-sends-letter-to-county-officials-explaining-
moratorium/article 3f312387-478c-5508-bbac-a51ecf62cc68.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Cooper Township plans to hire new engineer 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/102219/page/5/story/cooper-township-plans-to-hire-
new-engineer 
 
Lock Haven Express: City looks into drainage work at Sunset Pines, approves recycling pickup agreement 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/10/city-looks-into-drainage-work-at-sunset-pines/ 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Mountaintop Regional Water Authority receives $125,000 grant to restore clean 
drinking water access 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/mountaintop-regional-water-authority-receives-grant-to-
restore-clean-drinking/article d52a6a74-f1df-11e9-836a-af9fc10bcb17.html 
 
PublicSource: ‘Everybody is exposed to PFAS.’ To what extent and how? A video recapping the PFAS 
community education event 
https://www.publicsource.org/everybody-is-exposed-to-pfas-to-what-extent-and-how-a-video-
recapping-the-pfas-community-education-event/  
 
PublicSource: Text Good River: Our reporters want to hear your Ohio River stories and concerns 
https://www.publicsource.org/text-good-river-our-reporters-want-to-hear-your-ohio-river-stories-and-
concerns/ 
 
WTAE: WATCH: Video shows water gush from main break in Jefferson Hills 
https://www.wtae.com/article/watch-video-shows-water-gush-from-main-break-in-jefferson-
hills/29542068 
 
Daily American: Judge fines Cherry Lane Estates' owner 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/now/judge-fines-cherry-lane-estates-
owner/article af47ebe6-1786-5926-bf8b-7baab8dbdf9c.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Kiski Valley sewage customers get reprieve 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/kiski-valley-sewage-customers-get-reprieve/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Chester County Daily Local: West Bradford supervisors to consider settlement regarding Embreeville 
property 
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/west-bradford-supervisors-to-consider-settlement-regarding-
embreeville-property/article af2d2944-f444-11e9-ba4d-132319b2b380.html 
 



Lancaster Newspapers: Pennsylvania Game Commission seeks help recovering dead bald eagle found on 
Route 222 in Manheim Township 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/pennsylvania-game-commission-seeks-help-recovering-dead-
bald-eagle-found/article 08a148f4-f443-11e9-9ec6-eb5266b9c3f7.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Residents urged to prevent fires 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/residents-urged-to-prevent-fires/article 7b691915-
d637-5f48-85c9-69a64fbbaa64.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Commissioner candidates get specific on stances; address stormwater, levee, 
energy issues 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/10/commissioner-candidates-get-specific-on-
stances/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: City Council candidates address Rotary Club; discuss stormwater, levee needs 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/10/city-council-candidates-address-rotary-club/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Building a high-tech indoor farm in the steel town of Braddock 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/money/2019/10/20/Fifth-Season-vertical-farm-robots-U-S-
Steel-Braddock-RoBotany-organic/stories/201910200043 
 
WESA: In An Emergency, Preparedness Depends On The Public 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/emergency-preparedness-depends-public 


